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Zorn and Mueller: Brief Studies

BRIEF STUDIES

I

AN AGRnED STATEMENT ON THB CHURCH AND THE MINISTRY

l,rlroiMet0'7 Nol•. -The following agreed stacement on the church aad
ministry w111 prep:m:d at II meeting of the Joint Theolosiaal Commission of
the Church of South lndi:a and the Lutherans, held 11t D:inplore, South India,
from April 14 10 16, 19,9. The Church of South India is a union composed
of former Anslicans, Methodists, Presb)•terians, and Congreptionalisrs of Indian
churches which are the results of mission efforts of European and Ameriaa
churches. The CSI was formed in 1947 and bepa coaversatioas with the
utherans
in 1948. In 19, 1 the Joint Commission w111 formed to consider
cemin areas of doctrine in a series of conferences. These: were held in 19,3,
19,4, 19,,, 19,6 and culminated in the conference mentioned
·ere dr.iwnabove. Agreed
statements
11
up on Law and Gospel, Election, Relation of Creeds
and Confessions to the Nature of the Church, the Lord's Supper, and fiaally
the one sivcn below. A wide area of other subjects also came in for general
discussion.
The Lutherans who took part in the conversations arc members of the
federation of Lutheran Churches in India and represc:aratives of the India
Evangelical Lutheran Church, which is affiliated with The Lutheran ChurchMissouri Synod. The repraentatives of the F.ELC come from the Aadbra
Ev:ingelical Lutheran Church, 11ffiliated with the ULCA; the South Andbra
Evangelical Lutheran Church, affiliated with the ALC; the Arcoc Lutheran
Church, affiliated with the Danish Lutheran Church; and the Tamil Evangelia!
Lutheran Church, affiliated with the Church of Sweden and the Leipzig Mission.
A few comments on the nature of the Church of South India may
statement.
help to
the
The Church of South India h111 11 consritutioD11l form
and
of episcopacy, the bishops' powers beins strictly limited by adaptations of
prcsby1eti11
a and congregational polity.
The historic episcopate is elfectifflJ
preserved, but no doctrine of apostolic succession is 111ugh1 by the CSL
It m:iintains fellowship with all the parent bodies from which its constitucnt
parts come, whether epiKopal or nor. TI1ere h:u been no reordination of der&J
who were ordained before the union, and individuals comins into the CSI from
nonepiscopal churches have not been reordained. This situation has prompcm
the AagliCIID and Protestant Episcopal churches to extend only limited fellowship
to
CSI.
The sratemeat is to be understood in the light of this background and also
in the light of a church that h:u united - and is scrivins for wider areas of
unity and union - in a land where even in union Chrisri11aity comprises only
a small minority of the population. The statement represents a determined
effort to understand the church and its ministry in the li&ht of the uemead~s
challenge of an uncvangelized society which surrounds the church of IadaL

1. The nature of the church and of the ministry within the church
can only be understood rightly within the context of God's revelation
of Himself, His eternal saving purpose, His saving aa in Jesus Christ,
His Son, and the continuing saving work of the risen and ascended
the Holy Spirir. The church exisrs by the grace of God,
Christ through
and those who belong to it are members of the church by the pc
of God.
610
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2. The church exists, and men are called into the fellowship of the
church in order that through it God may carry out His eternal purpose
in Ouist (Eph.3:9-11). It is a fellowship of men with God and with
one another, in Christ. It is the fellowship of the Holy Spirit. At its
heart is this fellowship with God; it is at its deepest a reality in the
Spirit. We believe that it is God's will that men become members
of the church through faith in the Gospel and Baptism into Christ
(Epb.2:8-10; John 3:5; Matt.28:19,20). To be outside the church
by unbelief or to be cut off from the church's fellowship because of
umepented sin is a serious matter. Yer, in the present state of disunity,
no body of Christians can rightly claim to be in an exclusive sense the
church or look upon its judgments as necessarily inspired by the Spirit.
3. It is God's purpose that the church should be the place where
He and His saving work in Christ arc manifest. It is His will that
the one Holy Catholic and Apostolic Church be seen in actual communities of human beings, baptized into Christ, to which He can make
known His will and through which He can fulfill it (John 17:21).
Because of the continuing fact of human sin, even in the redeemed,
the church is not in any of its manifestations wholly obedient to the
will of God. But the Church of God in every place is called continually
to turn to God, so that through its life Christ may be set forth.
4. We not only speak of the church in the sense of the totality of
all Christ's people, throughout all ages and all lands, who are one in
Him and of the church as the local fellowship of believers who gather
in one place. We also use the word of the Christians in a region and
of those Christians who belong to a particular denomination. Where
such usage carries with it the implication that other Christians arc not
members of the Church Universal, it is not in accordance with the
New Testament. We do well to recognize that the fundamental unity
is God's gift in Christ and docs in a real sense appear even where,
owing to history, race or tradition, there are such wide divergences
in Christian belief and practice that we cannot yet sec any way toward
visible unity consistent with our loyalty to Christ and His truth.
We should seek to discover and to develop such unity in our one Lord
and express it wherever we can in acts of obedience together. There is,
under the conditions of the world today, need for Christians to discover
and obey the will of God in and through a continuing fellowship which
covers a wider area than any one local congregation. Where this
fellowship, united in the Word and sacraments, is a manifestation of
the presence of the Holy Spirit and an instrument of God's working.
it may be called the church.
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S. The dnuch is apostolic in its essenri:al nature, in the sense that
it shatts in the mission of the Son by the Father :and is empc,waed
by the Holy Spirit (John 20:21-23). For the accomplishment of this

a

rotal ministry to the world there is given by the Holy Spirit to eveq
member of the church some form of ministering ( 1 Cor.12). Eveiy
Chrisri:an h:is
a spiriru:al
a cht1rismt1,
gift.
Ir is an error ro think that some members of the church are alled
ro be naive :ind the others t0 be p:issive. Every member is meant
both to give and ro receive. The interrel:ared ncriviry of the whole body
of Christ is the revel:irion of the interrel:ited aaivity of the Triune
God, in His S:1ving work for the universe. In rel:ition to the world,
out of which God has c:alled His church, the whole church is • royal
priesthood, in :and through which Christ brings God ro the world and
the world ro God. To be the church is to be a ministering community,
bec:ause it is the body of Christ, who c:une "nor to be ministered unto
but to minister." (Mark 10:45)
6. In order that through His church Christ may be made manifest
to the world, which He died t0 save, the quality of the relationship
between every member of the church and God through Christ, and
of every member of the church one with 11norher in Christ, is vital.
Therefore Christ h:is given ro His church a ministry, in the special
sense of persons set apart to perform certain funaions within the
fellowship, which :are needed so that the church may worship Goel iD
thankful remembrance of His saving nct in Christ and may wimess
for Him to the world (Eph.4:11, 12). This p:istoral office was given
to the apostles at the .first. There is a "watching over" the sheep and
"serving" of the sheep, cpiskopa :and diakoni11. Both are fouod in
Christ :and both He entrusts ro men (1 PererS:1-4). We believe that
the continu:ince of such a ministry is necessary ro the full well-being
and activity of the church everywhere and in :all ages. We believe
that by Christ's will it rests upon the church ro determine, in dependence upon the Holy Spirit, how from rime to rime these functions
of watching :and serving shnll be carried our. We see no reason to
believe that any one p:irrern of the Christian ministry h:is an exclusive
claim ro divine ordering and approv:al at all rimes and under all COD·
dirions. If we discern God at work with any body of Christians through
a ministry of the Word and S:1aaments, we are bound ro take this faa
into nccount in any discussion about Christian unity.
7. This ministry is within the church, and is nor to be thought of
as possessing any independent relation to Christ or any authority which
is not given by Christ in the church and for the work and life of the
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church. It is not the aea.tion of the church, and it is given to the
church not to please the church but ro do the will of Christ, its Lord.
Ir is the duty of the church to be alert to recognize that God has
ailed this or that man to this special ministry, in wharever form,
and ro set him apart by prayer and, according to ancient custom,
laying on of hands to the office. At the heart of the work of the
ministry must always be the preaching of the Gospel and the administration of the sacraments, for it is in and through them that Christ
constitutes and keeps in life His church.
8. The essential continuity of the church is in the continued presence and activity of the Lord with the faithful. But beause the
church's obedience is imperfect, the church has not continued perfectly "in love," and the fellowship has been broken. Because of
disunity among Christians, changes in the form, manner of ordination,
and funaions of the ministry have been made without the approval
of the whole church on earth at the time. It appeared to those iesponsible then, and appears to many today, that such aaion was inevitable,
unless they were ro be false to the Gospel. Yet, although we may
agree that such changes may at times rightly be made, we must insist
rhar they cnn only be justified if done prayerfully and with the widest
possible approval of Christians, subject always to the absolute duty
of loyalty to Christ and the Gospel. God is a God of order, and we
m:ay not lightly change what we have inherited. Yet order itself m:iy
made
be
into an idolatry that rums men away from the living God.
All rem:iin under the obligation ro seek God's way for the restoration
of unity in rhe Spirit.
9. Every church makes rules for the selection and the setting apart
of men for rhe ministry :md keeps a list of those whom it accepts as
ministers within its fellowship. In the sense of obedience
rulesro its
validity is an essential concept of any society. The error comes when
we identify the rules of our church with the absolute will of God
and deny implicitly or explicitly that God accepts and uses some other
form of the ministry equally with the form to which we are accustomed.
It is nor for us to determine how and where God can work.

10. It is true that the personal exercise of pastoral oversight

( episkope) was early entrusted by the church to one bishop in each
area. This ordering was for many centuries universal and is still the
accepted form among the majority of Christians. We do not bold
that it is essential for the existence of the church or for the ministry
and the sacraments or that God has bound Himself to grant through it
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greater blessing, authority, or grace than through other forms of the
church's ministry. It has been and an be grievously misused, u aa
every gift of God. But we see value in it as expressing thmugh
a person the oversight which is a vital part of the past0nl ministry
within the church. The preseace or absence of episcopacy ought not
in itself to determine the relationship of one church with another.
Nagercoil, India

HBRBBRT M.

ZORN

JAMES USSHBR: BIBLICAL CHRONICLBR

Under this heading Prof. R. W. Smith of Midwestern University, in
the if.nglie11n Theologieal Rcvi11w (April 1959), presents a very in•
tcresting biographical sketch of Archbishop Ussher, whose "chronicles•
were included in the King James Version in 1701 and were later
adopted by such noted comment:at0rs as Adam Clark and John Peter
Lange. Thus, as the writer says, Christians came to know this scholar
of the first rnnk from his least attractive side. He was indefatigable
in research, thinking, and speaking, as also in opposing the errors of the
Roman Catholic Church, was a noted pulpit orator who addressed kings
as well as the common people, and above all a pious Christian believer
whose life ( 1580-1656) was dedicated to ardent service of our Lord.
With the research tools avail:able at the time, most of his chronicle
works are remarkably accurate. Only three of his daringsutter
are at
variance
with those of modern scholars: those pertaining
the to
earth's
origin, the advent of man, and the Flood. The writer, however, adds
the warning: "While evaluating Ussher's dares we
must,
in all faimess,
suggest that our own dating methods may vary in the next fifty yean,
now appe
and
what
'scientific' and 'objective' may not appear so to
our grandchildren. Being the scholar he was, the Irish archbishop
would want his own .findings replaced when it could be demonstrated
that they were .inaccwatc."
JOHN THEODOU l\,IUELLD
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